
BIG BUSINESS CHANGB.

0. M. Jamieson Sells to Summer Bros.,
Who Will Henceforth Conduct the

Lafge Clothing Business.

A-iafg "business transaction was con-
cluded in this city on Friday, when the
clothing'establishment for many years
so successfully conducted by Mr. 0. M.
Jamieson, passed into the hands of the
Messrs. Summer Brothers.
The business will be continued by

Summer Brothers at the same stand,
and will be managed by Mr. J. H. Sum-
mer. Mr. R. C. Perry, the popular chief
clerk, and all his associates, will be re-
tained.
The Messrs. Summer Brothers have

had a remarkable career since they first
entered business in Newberry 'some 12
or 14 years ago. At that time they
started as small merchants on a very
small scale. Today they are conducting
one of the largest general grocery busi-
nesses in the city and one that will com-
pare favorably with any in the State.
In connection with the grocery business
is conducted a dry goods and clothing
house. In adddition to this they are

nte-ested in many of the city's largest
ei; prises, and M r. Geo. W. Summer
is the very successful president of the
Mollohon cotton mill, whose capital
stock it has just been decided to in-
crease to $500,000. A good record, and
one made by hard work and strict atten-
tion to business, and the use of business
methods.
The purchase of the business hitherto

conducted by Mr. Jamieson gives these
gentlemen control of one of the largest
clothing businesses in the State. There
is no doubt its management will be at-
tended by the same success that has
marked their previous efforts.

To Report on State's Finances.
Senator Geo. S. Mower, of Newberry,

was appointed one of the members from
the Senate of a committee consisting
of two Senators and three Representa-
tives, who shall sit during the recess
for the purpose of considering some

plan to put the financial affairs of the
State on a cash basis, to consider what
additional sorces of revenue may be de-
sired and to suggest changes in assess-
ments and the manner of collecting
taxes. The committee was appointed
by the Speaker of the House and the
President of the Senate last Friday
under a concurrent resolution offered
by the Senate Finance Committee. The
gentlemen will receive the regular per
diem and mileage for not more than
fifteen days, and will report to the
Governor by January 1, 1904. The
other members of the committee, are
Senator Manning, Representatives
Moses, Jno. P. Thomas, Jr., and W.
0. Tatum.

Card of Thanks.
I take this occasion to express my

sincere appreciation of the generous
manner in which the people of New-
berry County have bestowed their
patronage upon me in my business
career begun here about eighteen
years ago. During all these years their
patronage has been liberal and con-
stant, and my wish for each one and
all of them is that they may be
blessed with abundant prosperity in the
years to come. Respectfully, -

Newberry, S. C., 0. M. Jameson.
Febauary, 23, 1903.

The Let Loafers Beware.
Tre negroes will begin this morning

a sentence of thirty days upon the
county chain gang, put there by Mayor
Earhardt under the recent city ordi-
nance against vagrancy. The gentle-
men of the police force have been in-
structed to keep a sharp lookout for
those whose only bu3iness seems to be
to pack the streets and they are carry-
ing out their instructions. To those
who refuse to find work, work will be
given.

Dwelling at White Rock Burned.
The dwelling house of Mr. S. D.

Shealy, at White Rock, was totally
destroyed by fiire on Sunday morning.
There was no insurance and the loss is
estimated at about $1,200. The fire
started from a chimney.
This makes about the tenth dlwebi.'g

house in this section burned within the
past two years. Not one of them was
insured.

Jeter Carried Back.
W. B. Jeter who was arrested here

by Sheriff Buford about two weeks'lgo
on the charge of breach of trust, was
taken to Charleston on Saturday by
Deputy R. L. Knox. It will be remem-
bered that Judge James Aldrich granted'

AJeter bail in the sum of $1,000. Jeter,
Showever, was unsucceesful in the at-
tempt to give bond and goes to the
Charleston jail.

SQuarterly Conference Newberry Circuit.
* The Quartely Conference for New-
berry Circuit will be held at Lehanon
church February 28th and March 1st.
Rev. John 0. Willson, D. D., presiding.
The official members are earnestly re-
quested to attend, and the p)ublic are
cordially invited to attend

D. B. B3oyd, P. C.

The Bachelor Maids.
The Bachelor \laids will meet with

Miss Helen Mower at four o'4lock this
afternoon.

Any Cook Good Enough.
A*"Clifton" flour makes the sweetest
And rnost nutritious biscuits that ever
cme out.of the oven-and any cook isagood enough cook to make them. Atfa & McCarty's and E. R. Hipp's.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Sheriff M. M. Buford went to Col-

umbia on Sunday night.
Rev. S. C. Ballentine, of White Rock,

was in the city yesterday.
Miss Helen Louise Gantt, of Spartan-

burg, is visiting in the city.
Mr. M. W. Gantt spent a few days in

in Columbia and Sumter last week.
Mr. Moses D. Hueitt, of Union, spent

Sunday at his old home in Newberry.
Misses Thyra Schumpert and Bessie

Gilder are visiting relatives and friends
in Augusta.

President Geo. W. Summer and Col.
W. H. Hunt have gone to New York
on business.
Miss Myra Mower, of the Presbyter-

ian College in Columbia, spent the past
few days at home.
Mr. L. A. Riser visited his family in

the city the past several days return-
ing to Columbia yesterday.
Mrs. Emeline Bradley and Miss Lou

Hatton, who moved to Clinton some
time ago, have returned to Newberry
to live.

Mrs. W. W. Fulmer returned to her
home in Columbia_Saturday after spend-
ing several weeks with relatives in the
city and in the county.

Rev. D. A. Sox, of Harralson, Ga.,
Secretary of the Georgia Synod, stop-
ped in Newberry on his way to Wash-
ington and preached in the Lutheran
Church of the Redeemer on Sunday
morning.
Mr. J. A. Mimnaugh has left for the

Northern and Eastern markers to pur-
chase one of the largest stocks of dry
goods, millinery, clothing, gents fur-
nishing and shoes that ever came to
South Carolina.
Senator Geo. S. Mower, Representa-

tives E. H. Aull, Jno. F. Banks, Ar-
thur Kibler and Sergeant-at-arms of
the Senate J. Fred Schumpert are at
home after the legislative session
which closed on Saturday.

Banquet by Textile Club.
The Newberry Textile Club will give

a banquet in its hall in the new school
building in West End on Saturday
evening, the 28th. A very pleasant oc-
casion is looked forward to.

New Uniforms.
The new uniforms for the city police

force arrived yesterday afternoon.
Chief Harris and his associates present
a very handsome appearance in their
new dress and say they are going to
make it an emblem of terror to those
who heed not the law.

Greenwood Daily Suspends.
The publisher of the Daily Index at

Greenwood announces the discontin
uance of the paper. The town is not
large enouge to support a daily so as to
make it profitable to the publisher.
Greenwood is a live prosperous
town, but a daily in a town that size
can at best attempt only to be a local
paper.

The Hampton Monument.
The work of raising ten thousand dol-

lars in voluntary contributions, to be
used with twenty thousand dollars ap)-
p)ropriated by the recent General As-
sembly for the purpose of erecting an
equestrian statue to the memory of
General Wade Hampton will be under-
taken at once. The central committee
is located in Columbia and desires that
all contributions shall be sent to Gene-
ral Wilie Jones, of the Carolina Na-
tional bank, in that city.
There should be not the least amount

of diffculty in raising the money. The
people are not asked to contribute vol-
untarily because the State is too poor
to erect a suitable monument, but be-
cause it is believed that they desire
personally to aid in the work. No time
should be lost, however, and there
should be no need of argument. It is
desired to begin the work of erecting
the monument at once. That fact
should be suffcient for the people of
South Carolina.

Advertised Letters
Remaining in postoffce for week endl-

ing Feb. 21, 1903:
C-Griffn Christopher, Maloue Cot-

ton.
D-A. J. Dould.
F--F. John J. Frey.
G-Henry Golden, L. R. Goodman.
H-Miss Farey Hall, Geo. M. Hood.
L-Miss Eliza Long.
M-George Mungumery.
P-Miss Vinnie Pake, Mrs. Sellie

Pheaster.
R-J. F. Ruff.
S-Jack J. Stuck.
W-Henrietta Wise.
Persons calling for these letters will

please say they were advertised.
C. J Purcell, P. M.

Lard Expensive and Injurious.
Lard is not only expensive but in-

jurious to the health~ when usedI in
liberal quantities. To make the so-
called cheap p)atent flours white enough,
the life is all ground out of the flour;
then it is necessary to load it up with
lard in order to make it work. This
accounts largely for your heavy his-
cuits andl rolls and your bad digestion.
It takes less than one-half the lard to
work "Clifton" that it does the cheap
patents, so you not only save more
than the dlifference in price but get a
more healthful and nutritious food pro-
duct. Health and economy dlictate the
use of "Clifton." For sace by IIays &
McCarty and Edward R. Hipp).
IF YOUR HAT BEGINS TO LOOK

.
worn or you have grown tired of it

bring it to

The Riser Millinery Co.
We can make a new one out of it with~very litle onut to you.

Tribe Organized at Whitmire Last Night-
Great Sachem Hair Talks of The Order.

Great Sachem of the Improved Order
Red Men J. H. Hair, accom.-anied by a
team consisting of Messrs. E. S. Werts,
J. M. Guinn, W. B. Thompson, John
Darby, I. O. Burton, Sheriff M. M.
Buford and Dr. Van Smith went yes-
terday to Whitmire, where last night
they instituted a Tribe of Red Men with
twenty-five charter members.
The Tribe at Whitmire makes the

sixth Tribe organized during the period
Mr. Hair has been at the head of the
Order in South Carolina. He is ex-

pecting soon to institute two more
Tribes, one at Columbia and one at
Rock Hill; and efforts are being made
to organize another at Greenwood Mr.
Hair believes in the Order and , ,rks
for its success. His term as Great
Sachem will expire on the 14th day of
April, at which time he will become
Great Prophet. In conversation yes-
terday he memtioned the fact that the
Red Men are now stronger numerically
and financially than at any previous
time in their history, and the
growth continues rapid. Bergell Tribe
in this city is in a very flourishing con-
dition and welcomes the organization of
a second Tribe in Newberry County.

Dr. Kinard Highly Honored.
The following from The State of yes-

terday will be read with pleasure by
Dr. Kinard's many friends in Newberry:
Rev. Dr. M. M. Kinard preached his

last sermon to the Ebenezer Lutheran
congregation yesterday morning, and
his closing words were a beautiful cli-
max to a long and faithful pastorate.
He has labored in Columbia for 16 years
and has gained the love and respect of
hundreds of Columbians through his
good work and genial disposition.

Dr. Kinard is a man of prepossessing
appearance and he will make friends
wherever he goes. He is one of the
foremost ministers in the Lutheran
church, having been identified with some
of the most important positions that
denomination affords. His term as

president of the 'outh Carolina synod
was a most successful one, andlhe dis-
played great tact as a leader in the
Christian affairs of that distinguished
body.

Dr. Kinard was devoted to his own

congregation, and the beautiful edifice
is the result of his labors. He worked
hard and faithfully, having the inter-
ests of Christianity at heart, and it
must be a great source of satisfaction
to him the beautiful "Well (lone thou
good and faithful servant."

Dr. Kinard will leave Columbia next
Thursday morning. His removai is a
distinct loss to the city of Columbia,
and it can be truly said, Columbia's loss
is Knoxville's gain.

Yesterday morning immediately after
the services were concluded Ebenezer
congregation presented Dr. Kinard with
testimonials of their love, esteem and
appreciation. The congregation remain-
ed seated and Messrs. W. F. Stieglitz,
F. W. Seegers and M. M. Earhardt ad-
vanced to the chancel to present their
beloved pastor a handsome loving cup
and a wvell filled purse. Mr. Stieglitz
presented the testimonials in a few well
chosen words, which wvere responded to
briefly but touchingly -by Dr. Kinard.
The loving cup is a beautiful piece

of silverware mounted upon an ebony peC
destal. The cup bears the inscription:

Ebenezer Lutheran Congregation
to

Rev. Dr. M. M. Kinard
For Faithful Services

as Pastor.
1887 to 1903.

The congregation that gathered in
Ebenezer church yesterdlay was one of
the largest that has met there since the
church was dedicated. Dr. Kinard chose
his text from Hebrews xi., 16: "He
hath p)rep)ared for them a city."

Stealing and Selling Tobacco.
John Suber, colored, wvho on last

Tuesday finished serving a sentence of
thirty clays on the county chaingang for
stealing a coat, goes back this morning
for another thirty. Saturday he was
observed to Dc selling tobacco on the
streets. He was arrested by Policemaa
Bedenbaugh and p)lacedl in the hands of
Chief Harris and Policeman Franklin
while Mr. Bedenbaugh wvent to investi--
gate. Thirteen p)ounds of "Kite" to-
bacco was found in a wagon on the
p)ublic square. Suber, when p)ressedl
admitted that he had applrop)riated it
from J. W. Kibler & Co., and on yes-
terday morning he wvas given thirty
days by Mayor Earhardt. It is more
than probable that he will also be taken
in charge by Uncle Sam for selling to-
bacco without license.

Half Rates via, Southern Railway.
On account of the Mardi Gras, to be

held at New Orleans, La., Mobile, Ala.,
and Pensacola, Fla. , the Southern lRail-
way will sell round-trip ticket.s from all
points at rate of one fare the rouind
trip). Tickets on sale February 17th to
23rd, inclusive, and for. trains arriving
at above p)oints on the morning of Feb-
ruary 24th, limited foi return until
F'ebruary 28th, excep)t that by3 deposit
of ticket by3 the original purchaser, per-
sonally, with the .Joint Agent, not ear-
lier than February 18t.h and not later
than February 28th, upon payment of a
fee of fifty cents at the time the ticket
is dlepositedl, anl extension can he had
until March 14th, 1903. Apply to any
Agent of the Southern Rtailwvay, or to,

R. W. Hunt,
D)ivision Passenger Agent,

*Charleston, S. C.
W. 1H. Tayloe, Ast. Gen. P'as. Agt.,

Atlantan. a.

COnsuIpIIon
Salt pork is a famous old..

fashioned reniedy for con-

sumption. " Eat plenty of
pork," wa:; th avKce to the
consumptivC 50 and 100
years ago.

Salt pork is good if a man
can stomacu i,. The idea
behind it is thac fat is the
food the consumptive needs
most.

Scott's Emulsion is he mod.
ern method of feeding fat to
the Consumptive. Pork is too
rough for sensitive stomachs.
Scott's IEuilsion is the most
refined of tits, especially
prepared for easy digestion.

Feeding him fit in this
way, which is often the only
way, is half the battle, but
Scott's Emulsion does more
than that. There is some-

thing about the combination
of cod liver oil and hypophos-
phites in Scott's Emulsion
that put:; n".w life into the
weak part andi has a special
actio:1 led lungs.

I...L p reqluest.
-: utre in

"1i tieLottle of

rOWNE,
I:ISTS,

I .lar1 St., N. Y.
S0c. a;'( $S ; all dlruggists.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

GO TO J. P. COOK FOR CHEAP
Groceries.

New stock of Men's and Ladies' Red
Wool Golf Gloves at Wooten's. tf

W ANTEI) ALL THE LADIES OF'
Newberry to be sure and get oneof our next advertisements. It will be

a stunner. If you have heart failure
please do not read it all.

MIMNAUGII.
W ILLDYEFOR YOU. YOU WILL

(learn some day that it pays
you to let us dye that old suit for you
or clean and press it. All work is
guaranteed to be first class. Thousandsof satisfied customers will tell you so.We are not playing for your dollars
only; we are playing for the future too.Come and test the truth of ou- talk.The Newberry Laundry.

I'C'TAUlaid: A NI) l'CY100C LASSES
I) you e us achut and burn atirb?Ihave t.he best trial case for

fi t ine Si'e~acles amidl Cyegl asses, anid
cin lit,Ith m'st ditliult eves, wit.h the
mioper Uiasses. I have fitted glassesfor- the best it'ole ini thle couzn ty and
c.ii fit yoiu. I use onily the best, erade
CryMatl ine lenses. Comou antl give me
a triaLl andl be conuvi need. Stilt ly one
price t.o all.- GUV D)ANIELS,Jeweler and oJpt,ician.

Wanted.
We wvould like to ask, through the

columns of your p)aper, if there is any
person who has used Green's AugustFlower for the cure of Indigestion,D)yspepsia, and Liver Troubles that has
not been curedl-andl we alho mean their
results, such as sour stomach, fermen-
tation of food, habitual costiveness,
nervous dlysp)epsia, headaches, dIespon-dent feelings, sleeplessness--in fact,
any trouble connected with the stom-
ach or liver? This medlicine has been
sold for many years in all civilized coun-
tries, andl we wish to correspond with
you and send yOU one of our books free
of cost. If you never tried AugustFlower, try a 25 cent bottle first. We
have never known of its failing. If so,somethmng more seious is the matter
with you. The 25 cent size has justbeecn introduced this year. Regularsize 75 cents. At all dIruggists.

O. C. GREiI N, Woodbury, N.J

Knights of Pythias,
CABTLE HIALLI,

iT'AID CONVENTIONS 01" TISI Lodge wvill be held on the 2nd and
4th Tuesday nights of each month at
8.00. Visiting Knights cordlially wel-
comned. TIl10S. E. EP'TING.

K. of R. and S.
Crotwell IHotel B3uilding.

HULLS!
Special sale--For one

week only, beginning
Monday, February 23,
and closing Saturday,
February 28, at 25 cts.
per hundred pounds.
Strictly cash at
NEWBERRY OIL MILL

L. W. Floyd, Mgr.

Notice 01 Administrator's Sale.
dneof Thlomnas W. I lolloway, dleceasedl

near IPomaria, S. C. , on l"ridaliy, the 6th(lay of M arebI, 190:3, piersonal p)ropertyof said deceased, consisting of cows,hogs, farmn tools andi iminlements, etc.Sale to buegi n at 10 o'cloek.
II. C. IIOLLOWAY

Adminisatoin

)140A AON 111.1;Si Utlb**N L%;

nbuyinOM t is wl t olaap re-nth11ual oduis p m e bigdu fer-t.atu5.taA) Sq alra utt: l 5atL
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NOTICE I

FURN RURETSTOR
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plc. B. RJ.sER

Costhale nhit10

IT WILL BE
TO YOUR INTEREST

TO COME AND BUY

White Goods,
Embroideries,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
Of Us Now.

We Are Making Special
Prices And Giving Special
Values.

BLANKETS AT COST TO CLOSE OUT,
Come and See Us,

YOURS TRULY,

C. & G.3. MOWER CO.
Watches, Clocks, N R :00 A

silver and Plate Ware, Nwer,.C
Cut Glass and Table Ware Ca tl - $5,0

SUITABLE FOR Pi eoiosi

Wedding and Birthday PresentsSang pa-

Key winding Watches
ChI,anged to Sternm1'~ ~~ 114 iYI n~

W/i nders. *tir li otiHiO teoli o i

Eduard Scholtz, ~ i tii:icoui.wt I
Jeweler and Optician. iilgtOIIJ)OIi vrigfoy ,.

Hello Central !-Give Me 48 (fry' to"i opt'nc No 4ituorccriri . iy o

i Jwet,15-:e. iliio Bread,ki' N t O rStayGrwh

1.i-a . . ira ofife,h, ftiJan uay 93-13116

()rdenstak- n2IbyThelCphmercaal Ban
ver--i tre of'i OFarNEWaBERRYhav.Cm

No. 48.H N~''1.V' 'i~t

H. A. Meyer & Son. ANM(Ct(li1.Iokksp.

Wood's ii"
B est for the " aIIIh,"
WOOD'S NEW S L: 0.3F 1903 I / \,o jj ss
(maih-d free' ii' U4 I -I , i: Jfullv R I ), lr3ofI3I~'ond thingi1s ound t'lls :ill abuit, \V ' i * 1 8uvir!'pi.

Seedls, b oth for i 'an andl thus h- 'ti n. o t 'f A.

Wood's '' TIrad(e mlark Itranid'' l tn'bIIOi
*(HIL\SN~ AND)

are thel best" anal obtaiinthille. S D'SP ISA
iok g iin full i nforinatiton.IDIE-r

T. WlWTOE ORPIDSLIV,

S GILDERry &WS.


